Our Mission

We exist to serve the Church in China by:

- **Training** Chinese Christian leaders with effective ministry tools to reach the next generation
- **Providing** Pastor Packs: theological study books, Christian literature and Study Bibles
- **Linking** ministries and individuals outside China with churches in China and encouraging partnerships with God's mission in China.
- **Partnering** with churches in China to reach the next generation.

Financial Report

INCOME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign</td>
<td>$141,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$110,808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>$50,635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$312,884</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China Ministry</td>
<td>$285,755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$49,624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Raising</td>
<td>$16,305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$351,684</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China Partner has a deep commitment to communicate the need for training emerging Christian leaders in China throughout the world. To make this possible China Partner has incorporated in five countries. Listed below is the contact information for each:

**USA**

CHINA PARTNER, INC.
8191 SouthPark Lane, #112
Littleton, CO 80120 USA
Tel: 303-795-3190
Fax: 303-795-3176
E-mail: cpus@chinapartner.org
www.chinapartner.org

**Canada**

CHINA PARTNER CANADA
38 Monkman Court
Aurora, ON L4G 7J9
Tel: 905-841-0281
cpcanada@chinapartner.org

**Germany**

CHINA PARTNER e.V.
Obereisenweg 2
69572 Bazelborn
Tel: +49-6152-40878
Fax: +49-6152-40878
cpgermany@chinapartner.org

**Hong Kong**

CHINA PARTNER (HK) Ltd.
Flat B, 29th Floor
Oxford Heights 12 Fuk Lo Tsun Road, Kowloon City, Hong Kong
Tel: +852-2799-3049
cphongkong@chinapartner.org

**New Zealand**

CHINA PARTNER NZ CHARITABLE TRUST
17 Marewa Road
Greenlane, Auckland 1005
Phone: +64-9-520-1288
cpnewzealand@chinapartner.org

An active board of directors supervises finances and meets regularly to review and plan all activities. No projects are undertaken until funds are in hand. China Partner is a recognized non-profit ministry and is a member of the ECFA.

Rev. Erik Burklin  President
Mrs. Michele Jang  Admin Coordinator
Ms. Sherry Koller  Accounting & Finances
Mrs. Linda Pervenecki  YouthServe Director
Rev. Frank Wang  Training Director

For His Glory

His glory covered the heavens and His praise filled the earth. Habakkuk 3:3

Annual Report 2018
God at work in China

“Thanks...in this training you gave I learned how to study the Bible and how to invite and bring unbelievers to the Lord so that many more souls will be saved. I will share what I have learned with others so that we can grow together.” - Guiyang

(Actual testimonies received after CP training sessions were completed.)

“I desire to learn more on how best to lead a small group and learn more of personal spiritual growth so that I will do a better job in future when I serve a youth ministry and lead small groups. Thank you for coming and teaching me.” - Guiyang

“I have a special burden for children who are hurting. During your training I learned how to tolerate with love, accept, affirm, encourage, and appreciate them. I want to start a small group ministry in my church which aims at healing children’s hearts.” - Jieyang

How great are your works, LORD, how profound your thoughts! —Psalm 92:5

“Thank God for His guidance that allowed me to learn about this book of Revelation during your training because it is very difficult to understand. After these trainings I have a better understanding.” - Huangshi

“I have a special burden for children who are hurting. During your training I learned how to tolerate with love, accept, affirm, encourage, and appreciate them. I want to start a small group ministry in my church which aims at healing children’s hearts.” - Jieyang

The LORD has done this and it is marvelous in our sight. —Psalm 118:23

2018 Ministry Highlights

• 793 pastors & church leaders were trained in 10 different cities. Thanks for praying! God keeps doing amazing things.
• Subjects taught during our Pastoral Training Seminars (PTS) included Biblical Principles of Leadership, Discipleship, Pastoral Care, Small Group Ministry, and Marriage & Family Ministry.
• Over 5,634 theological study books (313 Pastor Packs) were distributed to emerging Christian leaders in 26 different cities.
• China Partner was invited to conduct pastoral trainings in several new cities in China; we continue to pray for God’s wisdom where we should take future training teams.

Dear partner in His mission,

2018 was a fruitful year. God is working in China. This is evident with the thousands of Chinese who made commitments to Christ and the churches that continue to overflow with people curious about Jesus and His story. And we have the privilege to be a strategic part of His mission in China.

With God’s help we were able to train almost 800 Christian leaders helping them become more effective ministers of the Gospel. We are convinced that the best way to reach the lost in China is by training those who already live and work right next to them—the indigenous Chinese Christian.

This annual report shares the story of what God did in China in 2018. As you review the year with us, I trust you take a moment to praise God for all He has done. Thank you for partnering with us in God’s mission in China.

On mission with God,

[Signature]
Erik Bürklin
President
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